
Broncos hoping 
team won’t  lose 
Osweiler as well

ENGLEWOOD — Now that they’ve said goodbye to Pey-
ton Manning, the Denver Broncos are hoping they don’t 
also have to bid farewell to Brock Osweiler. 

The Broncos might be scrambling if Manning’s longtime 
apprentice gets a break-the-bank offer from another team 
when free agency kicks off Wednesday. 

That would leave them with just one quarterback in 
Trevor Siemian, whose lone snap in the NFL was a kneel-
down against Pittsburgh on Dec. 20. 

Osweiler made $660,000 last season in the final year of 
his rookie contract. He’s about to get a huge raise, some-
where in the range of $14 million annually, although it’s 
not known how much money the Broncos are guaranteeing 
in their prove-it-to-us short-term offer. 

The Houston Texans are reportedly high on the 26-year-
old passer who went 5-2 in place of an injured Manning 
last season before getting benched when Manning re-
turned to the huddle for the Broncos’ playoff run that cul-
minated with their 24-10 win over Carolina in Super Bowl 
50 last month. 

Manning retired Monday, one month after winning his 
second Super Bowl. 

By Arnie Stapleton
AP Pro Football Writer

Someone needs to play quarterback

Council Cup sees 
Vail athletes shine

SKI COOPER — Ski Cooper played host to the United 
States Ski and Snowboard Association sanctioned Council 
Cup last week.  

This event provided Rocky Mountain Division alpine 
ski racers birth years 2000 through 2003 the opportuni-
ty to compete in two super-Gs, two slaloms and two giant 
slaloms. 

Council Cup provides a festive atmosphere for young rac-
ers who have not qualified for their regional championship 
event to compete head-to-head against each other. Alpine 
athletes, birth years 2002 and 2003, saw this occasion 
as their last opportunity to earn a spot to compete at the 
Rocky/Central U14 Junior Championships to be held in 
Winter Park later this month, while competitors with 2000 
and 2001 birth years vied for a spot in the U16 Rocky/Cen-
tral Junior Championships in Vail later this month.

“The Council Cup is a traditional championship event for 
the Rocky Mountain Division of USSA,” said Terry Delli-
Quadri,Ski & Snowboard Club Vail’s head U14 coach. “The 
three final quota spots in each age group for the U14 and 
U16 regional championships are awarded out of the event.  
It is a great event to see kids charging on the slopes.”

Karen Ghent, Ski & Snowboard Club Vail’s alpine 
program director, said, “It was really exciting to see the 
athletes so focused and competitive.  The determination, 
effort and team camaraderie displayed by our athletes 
through three full days of racing is what being part of a 
competitive snow sport is all about.”

At Council Cup, Ski & Snowboard Club Vail qualified 
four athletes from birth years 2002 and 2003 out of the 
six quota spots available to the Rocky/Central U14 Junior 
Championships:  Madelyn Wehner, Dominick Epifanio, 
Trey Kelsey and Henry Strauch.
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Manning is re-
tiring after win-
ning five MVP 
trophies and 
two Super Bowl 
championships.
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Mountain Division Shell  
by Phenix10TH

Retail $500 

Spring Special $425 

Men’s sizes: S, M, L, XL & XXL
An accurate reproduction of the famous Anorak Coat made with technical 

fabrics! Waterproof & Breathable

10th@vaildaily.com

Monday – Friday, 8:30 – 4:30 • Vail Daily Building  EagleVail

LIMITED EDITION

Located in the heart of Vail Village just upstairs from Frost 
970.331.0666 | Reservations Optional

Tapas at Leonora: elevating the snack to its rightful place among food.
The ingredients are fresh; the flavors robust.

Join us tonight at Leonora.

WOULD YOU RATHER HAVE 
3 SQUARE MEALS?

OR A DOZEN FUN LITTLE 
RECTANGLE ONES?
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